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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Kynn, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Uurton Harrison's Sin of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Kordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Fnrrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Bell's From Girl's I'olntof View

Kdna i.yall's Wnyfaring Men.
W. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna 1'bill pott's LyliiR Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf, Illustrated.
Authors' Headings; Selections from

Amcrlcon Writers
Mary U T11klns Jeiomc,

Mary Heaumout'sjoan Seatou.
Standurd Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, $12.

Edershclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, r rice S2, reduced from $,
Webster's Large Dictionniy, Old
OEdition, price 2.97. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
22 Lackawanna Ave

Have a Cigar?
Thnnls' Don't rira If
1 da All, thN H u

Popular ruiicli
I'm In Inclt. It's u.y

liiNorltc.

Garnsy, Browi & Co.

b

Norrman & mm
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have 11?

Lackawanna,
jo8 Penn Avenue. A. li. WARMAN.

DR, W, B, HENWQOD,

DENTIST
TG LACKAWANNA AVE

S Hill 8 i
llav c opened n Gcncrnl Insurance Oalco In

Ttie Tioflers' mm Hi ii
ltest Stock Companies represented. J.nrgo

--lets especially solicited. Tolcphomi 1HUU.

k BEFORE BREAKFAST, fe

Do you know thnt Scranton women
need less sermonizing; on tho subject
of birds In their hats than lesldents of
most cities? Theie are few birds In
the millinery stores In this town. In
New York but little else is Riven pief-eien-

on street hats, nnd tho most
enormous arrangements Imaglnablt!
with the shape of blids that never
were on .sea or land, cover and hang:
over the headgear of the milliners
victims. A woman came Into the tlio-nt- ie

one night with what might about
as well hnvo been an cntlie tin key
gobbler, in a veiv aggiesslvo mood,
overtopping her head. Hveiybody be-
hind her groaned at the view of tlu

blul, which was surely
composed of dun colored tin key feath-
ers. They didn't suppose that a wo-
man who would wear such a hat as
that could bo Induced by urgent and
repeated request to remove tho offend-
ing object, but lo! when the cm tain
went up off went the hat nnd the sigh
of felicity that arose fiom the sur-
prised people In the tear gently mf-lle- d

the feathers of tho feaiful and
wonderful bird on the next seat.

Isn't It odd that the people who
usually write the most Illegibly do tho
most howling about the way their lit-
erary efforts get into the paper. Often-
times they would have a succession of
fits If their work wore not published,
while nobody else would miss It, but If
they find an upturned letter or a minor
error in the proof--i ending they mako
loud and long complaints that would
lead one to suppose that an irreparable
wrong had been done them and tho
public.

a m

There wns universal complaint
against tho management of tho Ljce-i- m

last evening because of the Kgyp-tjn- n

daikness in which tho large mull-nc- e

found Itself during th" entiro
(evening Thero is no excuse for such
"parsimony nt a concert wheio the ncon-l- o

effects of tho stage do not demand
that impenettablo gloom should pre-
clude even tho satisfaction of reading
tho programme. The manner in which
Ieople stumbled in nnd out of that the-
ater in endeavoring to leach their
seats or the door was certainly a dls-gra-

to somebody.

Iter. John R. Paxton, of New Tork
city, will deliver his war lecture "The
Pavllllon of Mars" this evening in the
Penn avenue Baptist church. A re-
cent Issue of the ChurchvJlle, (Md.)
Times says of Pr. Paxton and his ad-
dress:

Dr Paxton was a captain In the Tedera
urmy, and his audleneo was comtosed
largely of southern ByinputhUers and a
sprinkling of Confederate soldiers. Tho
audlonco was blended into one by tho
mesmerlo power of tho orator One of

J OAK TANNED

Leather Braces
The most comfortable nnd econ-

omical Himnendor for tho work-lngma-

Will vvcur for yenrs.

25c, 50c. and 75c.
WATEKS, TUB HATTEK,

jo j Lackawanna Ave.

I1I1 heurcra declined tho next dny thnt ho
fflt im If ho hml been hypnotized. Hev
inil of thn soldiers said of tho lecture,
"Thnt's It;" mennlhtf thnt wnr hml been
Jeptcted exactly r.s they hml known It.

Tho weaker toM of tho e).clti'melit nt
the npetitiiir of tho ureal strusfile. In his
native town In Wr-to- rn Pennsylvania, of
his enlistment, of tho drilling of tho
troops, of cninps nnd tmttlea. llo por-
trayed tho comedy nnd tragedy of battle
In sueh a miincr ns to exclto Brent laugh-
ter, und to ntlr tho ilicposi emotions.

At tho close, JiOro .Tnmos 1). Wnttere,
who snt on tho platform, shook hnnfls bi-f-

thn nutllmcc, with the speaker, and
this notion of tho crsnted
n dorp Imprcf-slon- . Other

crowded around Dr. P.axton, icmurk-Iii- r
that they wot Id bo Kind all the re-

mainder of thdr lives ror Having heard
this oration. The effect wll bo bonollclnl
In bringing men of divergent lews

l'tiltKONAL.
Mi. Frank Ames of Hlnghamtnn, was

tho guest yestervUiy of Mis. 8. 1'. l.nnts-htre- et

cf Wyoming avenue.
ltnihnel M. KohiiHtnmtn, Oeorgo I.o

Ornml Held nnd Aithur l.eyshon nro
spending tho week nt Now York city.

Miss Kato Itcnp, of lvnon Htreet. who
lias been visiting her sister, Mrs I'. M.
(lllllgnn, In Wllkts-H.irr- has returned
home.

Attorney It. J. Murray, of tills clt, nnd
Mls Hisslo lintkr. of Wllkes-Harr- e, will
be maiilul In St. Mary's Catholic church
In that city th's moinlng.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the freo trndo nnd frco-Filv- er

Chlcngo platfoim as the Iacka-wnnn- a

Democracy does., "fully and
without reserve," then work nnd voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-

lieve In MeKlnley, protection nnd pros-

perity, turn theso ngents or lirjan
down.

JOHN VARETTA CREMATED

Fatal Result ol a Big Fire at Jermn.
The Victim Had Already Es-

caped from Another Fire.

About 11.30 o'clock Sunday evening
fire was discovered In tho double house
north of tho Delawaie and Hudson
breaker, and owned by the same com-pun- y.

The lire ptatted In tho pnit oc
cupied by Frank lleeimock, and

neatly all the furniture. Tho
other part wns occupied by Geoigo
Loeshushock, but none of his furniture
was saved. Hefore the Crjstal Fire
company arrived upon tho scene, Fore-
man Hunter had a gang ot men within
tho building with a small hose The
llames had gained such headway that
it was Impossible for the Ht company
to save the building and centered Its
woik upon the ndjolnlngr buildings.

At tho time It was Mipposed that
eveijono had left the hou'-e- , but upon
Investigation yesterday morning theie
was found a charted human body.
After lnquiiy It was found the body
was that of John VnretU, one of the
boardeis.

Vnretta was a boarder at the Clooeh
building and at tho time of the fire
escaped by jumping fioin a window
After the 111 o at Couch's ho went to
the company house to live The

wero letnoved by Vnc'.trtnkcr
llattenbetg. Tho funeral was in
chargo of Poor Dhectors Soby and
Muldoon. Intel ment yesterday after-
noon.

TO DYE CARPET RAGS.

A Simple nnd JInsv nv to Color Car-
pet Itnj-s- , ho They Will Not I'ndc.
To color carpet rags so they will not

fade, one should bo sure to get the
Fast Diamond Djes for cotton. Theie
nie some twelve fast and special col-
ors, while for wool there aie about
thlity. All ot tho Diamond Dyes that
are inarkpd fast will make colois that
do not fade or crock.

It is Impossible to get sntisfactory
colors on both wool and cotton with
the same dje, although sonic cheap
dyes that are able to make only a few
colors, clnlm that their dves will color
both cotton and wool. A trlnl soon
shows by lulncd goods the falsity of
those claims. Take nothing but the
oiiglnal and tellable Diamond Dyen
that have been used In thousands of
homes for the last twenty jeais.

livery i:chnnue Stamp Honk Will
I'o ItcdceiiK'd.

Exchange stamps are heio to stay.
Tho great demand for exchange stamps
and the ledeemlng of a laige number
of books has made our stock low. HUT
HOLD YOUR HOOKS. Our stock will
be lpplenlshed this week nnd HVKHY
HOOK will be ledeemed. We will live
up to every letter of our agreement.
Pay no attention to what otheis say
that haven't the stamps. Call at our
store and examine stock. Premium
Business Hxchange, CIO Linden street.

At V. 31. C. A. Hnll.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, Valentino
Abt, tho wondeiful mandollnlst nnd
composer, assisted by J. Willi Conant,
piano; Miss Tllllo Lewis, elocutionist,
and the Philharmonic Suing Quar-
tette. He.seived seats, 33, CO and 7."

cents. Diagram now open nt Powell's
music store, Wyoming nvenue.

Dr. Paxton, who lectures at the Penn
Avenue Hnptlst chuich tonight on
"The Pavilion of Mnis," will electrify
the old soldiers. Ho was one of them.

No Heart to It ml to bo Cured.
Testimony could be piled high In

commendation of tho wondeiful cures
wi ought by Dr. Agnovv's Cure for the
Heait. No case stands against this
great icmedy where it did not relievo
the most acute heart suffeilngs Inside
of thirty minutes. It attacks tho ills-ea-

In nn Instant nfter being taken.
Sold by Matthew Dros. 29.

Ifyou fuel "All IMnyrd Out"
TnKo Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.

It repairs broken nervo force, clears
the brain and strengthens the stomach,

New Ilulliling Association.
Tho Jlrst pay night of tho Economy

Hulldlng nnd Loan Association will be
on Tuesday, October 20. Stock can ho
secured at the office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue. J. C. Vaughan, secretary; O.
H. Partridge, treasurer.

Votcrnn Soldiers, Attention.
Do not fall to hear Dr. Paxton's great

war lecture, "The Pavilion of Mare,"
at tho Penn Avenue Baptist church
tonight.

Miss Carolyno V, Dorsey, teacher oj
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue. ,

To Curo a Cold in One Day,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Toblatfc
All druggists refund the money it It
fbils to cure. 25 cents.

fJJE SORANTON TRIBUNE-TTJE9DA- .Y MORNIffGh OCTOBER 20, 1SDT.

HOME OF JONES IS

VERY MUCH IN LINE

Olypliant Has the Alost Enthusiastic
Meeting ot the Campaign.

HUNDREDS WERE TURNED AWAY

Hnll Wns I'ncked with n Croud Thnt
Drought Alone Uonndloss

Ilrcnks I. none
When District Attorney Jones Ap-pen- rs

to Address Ills IS'olglilors--I- ii

tho Snmo llnll on I.nst Thtirsdny
Night the Democratic Orators a nil

Candidates Wero Welcomed by u

Vacant Cnllcry nnd Kmpty Scats.

oij pliant never had fuch n lousing
political meeting as that conducted by
the Ilepubllcniis m Father Mathew
Opera house last night. It was In
sti iking continst lo the ono held under
the ausnlccH of tlu Democratic county
committee on the Thursday evening
1 levlous when more than three-foutth- s

of the C10 Heats on tho main floor of
flip house were unoccupied.

No campaign coloring Is needed in n
description of Inst night's meeting. To
exaggerate It ono whit would make it
almost surpass belief. Kaslly 1,200
persons were In attendance and hun-
dreds of others who came late turned
away uuon discovering that even
standing room was not available. And
of all the meetings so fnr held It was
the most demonstrative In the way of
enthusiasm. They came thero for th"
(in rose, ntuong others, of showing tho
county committee that "John H.'s"
town wns solid for the ticket and when
they had finished with their demon-stintlo- n

thorn was no room left for
doubt It Is almost needless to say
that Mr. Jones was given n roof-raisin- g

ovation
When the speukers and candidates

mnde their nppenrnnee on the stage
the cheer that went up from the crowd-
ed hall showed that there was un-

bounded enthufilnsm on top and It hnd
the effect of lnsplilng the spenkeis and
eveijbody else and causing the meet-
ing to go off with a dash and a hur-
rah thnt would certainly have struck
terror Into the henits of the promoteis
of tho fiosty affair of the preceding
Wf ek

Kiank B Brown called the meeting
to older and by a unanimous vote Sam-
uel J. Matthews was chosen to preside.
He namd as lce presidents, D. L.
Berr, W. H. Davis, John Penmnn,
Dr. W. K. Lloyd, D. C. Phillips, Wat-ki- n

Davis, T. D. Evans.Thomns Weav-
er and James Pettlgrew.

THH OPENING REJIAItKS.
In opening the meeting Mr. Mat-

thews snld that the Issues were so
cleaily dellned nnd the icsult so as-
sured that any gieat amount or speech-makin- g

wns unnecessaiy; a few how-
ever would not be nmlss If only as a
clincher on n foregone conclusion.

He then Introduced Fled W. Fleltz as
the first speaker of the evening. Mr.
Floitz gave them one of the clear-cu- t,

sti aight-- f l arguments
with which he has been tinning many
waveilngones Into the right track and
bilnglng discontented or sulking ones
back to the fold from which they weio
tempted to stray by the nlluiements of
the enemy or tho conniving of traitors
within the ranks. The Importance to
this nation of the battle fought and
happily won. last fall, was dwelt nnon
at length nnd then in a manner which
leu no room lor a logical contradiction,
it wns contended that now as much as
then it is necessary to be up and doing
as the same question Indliectly con-fion- ts

us, the bame Issues are involved
The benellcence of that victory was
shown by many nn example, but possi-
bly none was more effective judging
fiom the applause than the statement
by Mr. Fleltz on the uuthorltv of Pay-
master BIssell that the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western company
paid out moio foi September wages
than for any month in the history of
tho company.

Mi. Fleltz nsked his hearers to par-
ticularly note the glailng inconsistency
of the local Democracy, which unquali-
fiedly endoised with emphatic resolu-
tions tho whole Chicago platform and
then when thov awoke to their ss

sent foith to their campaign-er- s
binding Instiuctions to avoid all

icfeience to tho question of national
policy and If asked where thev stand
blaie out that theie are no natloml
Issues In this campaign; that local

nlono are concerned. This weak
effort to detract attention from the real
Issue is moving futile, Mr. Fleltz as-
set ted, and on election day Its futility
will be bltteily demonstiated to those
who fathered it.

CAUSED LAUGHTER
111 dlscuslng the question of dissent-

ers tho speaker evoked un almost un-
broken run of laushter and applause
by his witty analysis of the subject.
In classifying the kicker race he de-
scribed ono branch of tho family as
those who seek political piefeinipnt
nnd when the people neglect to icco-nlz- e

their unwarranted claims, they
kick over the tinces and put them-
selves forward as mnitjrs ot an

party.
Tl-er- e happened to be a man in the

hall who Is a standing but never suj-fp.ssf-

candidate for petty ward ami
ehetlon dlstilct ofllces up In Olypliant
and thinking that the county commit-
tee had sent a man up there to give
him an especial diesslng down, he
arose in his wiath nnd wanted the
speaker and eveiybody else to tinch

that he could have had any
oillce he ever ran for If he wanted to
woik for It, or words to thnt effect.
Tho Interruption set everybody In irnur and It wns some time before Mr.
Fleltz could pioceed.

The second spenker was John It.
Jones. By actual timing he stood upon
the front of the platfoim five minuter
l.eforo he wus nble to make himself
heard. Thero was cheering, more
cheeilng, most cheering. In the midst
of it the bond took It up and then for
a time It wns a light between the band
and the people to see which could
make the most noise. The band thought
It was a winner when tho cheering
eased down for a moment, but It hid
counted without Its host, for the peo-pi- e

were only stopping for breath and
as soon as the band quit tho people
started In again and shouteu until they
wero hoarie. Tho band wanted to
start In again for a finish fight, but
Mr. Jones field up his hand deprecat-ingl- y

and tho leader called off his pug-
nacious welkln-wnker- s. After many
gestures beseeching a cessation of the
demonstratlveness tho crowd quieted
down and contented itself with shout-
ing "John It. forever," and the like.

MR. JONES' 'IIEMAUKS.
Mr. Jones thanked them most heart-

ily for the manifestation of loyalty and
earnest endorsement ot the ticket of

which ho was a part and by way of
seconding the nicely put sentiment
there was another outburst of wild
enthusiasm nnd above tho din could
be henrd cries of ' Pryor'" "Lnngstaffl"
and all the test ot the candidates. All
through his speech ho wns thunder-
ously applauded and when ho digressed
brlcily to refute the slanders thnt his
political enemies In nnd out ot the
party nro heaping' upon him thero wns
a demonstration thnt betokened thnt
It would not go well with the rami who
would report them In or about thnt
partlculnr neighborhood.

Just hefore Mr. Lowry wus called
upon, Chnlrmnn Matthews rend tho
following resolution, which was adopt-
ed with a rousing "aye:"

Whereas, John It. Jones, os , our es-

teemed townsman. Is a candidate for re-

election for district attorney of Lacka-
wanna county. Mr. .loties Is voiy much
respected and esteemed 111 this commun-
ity, having favored every public move-
ment which had for Its object tho

and welfaro of our people. Ho
hns nlwnys been kind and eharitablo to
tho opptesscd and the poor, as nil the peo-pi-

Irrespective of partisanship, will
cheerfully uttest. Wo bellevo thnt ho has
nrndo ono of the best district attorneys
this county has ever had. He has been
faithful In tho discharge of every duty.
Honest, fearless in tho discharge of Ids
olllclal duties, of the highest Integrity
nnd of noble, generous Impulses, and ot
gieat forco of ch.irncter, he has left his
Impress upon the legal history of this
county for all time to conn-- . He hns al-

ways been turn nnd loval to ltrpuullcnu
piinclples, nnd he Is of invaluable ser-

vice to the ltcpubllcnn putty.
His political opponents tcnllzlmr that be

Is near nnd dear to the hearts of the peo-

ple, nnd that the political signs of the
times Indliale his election by an

majority, have nnd are endeav-
oring to use every menus, however dis-

honorable and despicable, to stay tho tlilo
of public opinion In his fnvm. We

condemn In tho severest teuns
the lecent attacks made upon him ns un-fnl- r,

unjust nnd savoring of persecution.
Thefore, bo It

Resolved. By the Hepubllcnns of
Blakely nnd vicinity. In ninss meet-

ing assembled, that wo pledge our earnest
nnd enthusiastic suppoit to District At-
torney John 11. Jones, and to tho wholo
Republican ticket, state and county, 'i'hnt
wo will uso nil hnnonble means to lnlng
about nn enormous majority for the splen-
did candidates upon the Republican coun-
ty ticket

THE OTHER SPEAKERS.
Hon. John it. Fair, Milton W. Lowiy

nnd W. Gavlord Thomas also spoke,
nnd were also accorded a heartv re-

ception. Tho latter two dwelt par
ticularly on tho peisonnel of the ticket.
The mention of a candidate's name was
tho signal for ringing applause, hand-clnppln- g,

whistling, cheering and toot-

ing of fish horns, fairly keeping the
windows In a continuous rattle. The
candidates voted It the hottest meet-

ing that has so far been conducted.

MEETINGS OF THE WEEK

Schedule Prepared ol Places Where

Addresses Will Be Delivered.

Names of Speakers.

Follow lug Is n list of the Republican
mass meetings einanged for the

of this week and the speaken
who will addiess them.

NICJ1LT, OCT. 2'!.

lVekvlllo, Clark's Hall --John R. Jone,
c-q-, John I". Seragg, oq , M. W. Lowr,
fMl, Pred W. Pltltz, isq, John M. llni-rl- s,

pq
Hyde Paik, Plfteenth ward Hon. John

R. Parr, W. Gaylord Thomas, esq., David
J. Davis, eq., . V Robathan.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27.

Tell Townshln. Updike's Hall 13. 13.

Robathan, esq , Hon. John P. Reynolds,
Hon. John R. Fair.

MuatovvnJo'hn P Scragi;. esq . M. W.
Ixinrj, em, V. Galord Thonins, esq,
L'vcrett Wan en, esq.

ArchbaM, Llndo' Hall Hon. J. J. Sny-

der, of Lehigh; John R. Jones, eq., Pred
W. Fleltz, esq., John M. Hauls, t.sq.

THURSDAY NIGHT. OCT. K.

Dunmotc, Odd Fellows' Hall Hon. Pill-mo- re

Maust, of Carlisle: John It. .ToneM,

esq., Hon. C. P. O'.Mnlley, il. W. Lovvri,
esq , Pred W rieltz, esq.

Prlceburg, Smith's Hall Hon J. J. Sny-

der, of Lehigh. John SI. Harris, esq., V .

Gavloid Thomas, esq, William S. .Mi-

llar, esq.
Jeimvn Hon. John R. Pair, John P

Sengs, esq., Hon. John F. Reynolds, II
t. Revnolds, , n , Hon. J. J. .Snjdir, of
Lehigh.

PHIDAY NIGHT, OCT 20.

Dalton, Old Uaptl't Chuich Hon. ie

JIaust, of C'aillslo; llverett Warren,
esq, Hun John R. Pair, John I. Sciagg,
esq

Mlnookn, Temperance Hall John R.
Joi.es, esq . A A Vosbutg, esq , John 51.

Hnirls, sq, W. Gaylord Thomas, eq
South Side. Twentieth ward, Battle's

Hall W. Ga lord Thonins, sq , David J.
Davis, esq, John It Jones, eq , 13. 13.

Robathan. esq , W. S. Millar, esq.
Corcornn's Hall 13. 13. Robathan, esq ,

iV. S. Mlllal, sq, A. A. Noabmg, esq,
John M. Harris esq

St. John's Hall, South Slde-- M. W. Low-- r,

esq , Hon. J. J. Snjder, of Lehigh.
Worklngmen's Hall M. W. Lowry, esq ,

Hon. J. J. Sr.jder, of Lehigh; Pred .

lieitz, , John R Jones, esq. H. M.
Streeter, esq.

Fiank Moellei's Gaiden i'red W.
rieltz, esq , H. M Streeter. esq , SI V.
Lowry, esq , Hon. J. J. Snjder, of Lehlfch,
and John R. Jcnes, esq.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20.

Jloosle Hon J. J. HnUer, of Lehigh;
Hon. John R. Pair, Pred W. Fleltz, esq,
SI W. Lowry, esq , and John F. Scrairi,'

Hdo Pai It, Mears' HaM Hon. Fillmore
Maust, of Carlisle: Hon. Willlum 1. Schar-fe- r,

of Delawaie; John R. Jones, esq , 'V.
Gayloid Thomas, eq , John JI. Hurirls,
esq., A, A. Vosburg, esq.

Speakers fiom nbrond who will bo
heard are Hon. J. .1. Snvdcr, of Le-hig- h,

Hon, Fillmore JIaubt. ol Carlisle,
lion. William J. Sehaffer, of Delaware,
nnd possibly Hon. S. J. M. McCarrell,
president mo lorn of tho Senate.

Twlnlnjr, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug Btore. HourB 9 a. m., 5
v. m.
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TRYING TO SAVE

CANDIDATE SCHADT

Orders Given to Concentrate on II Im

and Let tlic Others Slide.

liOI.AM) HANDLES TUB COIN

lurxcusnhlo Attacks on John It. Jones
Hits Caused Such n Itcncllon That
Horn Has It eon I'rnctlcully Abnli-doup- il

to Ills rutc--Schn- dt In Will-IllR- to

I'nythu Freight mid Is There-
fore Given the Right of Wny.

The ftltuutlon In the Democtatle camp
hns reached exactly tho phase that
Rood judges have all along expected.
Yestcrdny ordeis were quietly given to
concenttale on Schadt and let the re-
mainder of the ticket slide. Bolnnd
hns taken ohaigo of the real work of
the headquniters. He is hereafter to
be tho nilncicnl cashier nnd the fund
placed nt his command to expend for
Hehndt Is ample enough to attract a
lush of visitors eager to shale In the
grand dlstilbutlon. This will of course
be vlgoiously denied, und most vigor-
ously of all In Bolnnd; but those In
the confidence of the Democratic man-ngu- s

know It In be t:ue and are shap-
ing their actions uccoidlngly.

The leactlon among the people In
fnvor of John R. Jones caused by re-
cent Inexcusable attacks upon his gcod
name hni 1. 'ached such proportions
that leluctuntly the city hall gang has
abandoned Mr. Hotn to his fate, it
wns realized bv the Democratic mim-nge- ts

that the sheriff's ofllce was the
one place in the list that, If captuied,
would strengthen the Democratic party
machinery and make possible hopeful
campnlgns for the Democratic tickets
In elections to come. It was nlso

that Schadt, having thu.i fnr
paid the bulls of the freight, and 1 Ing
prepared to stand the strain until the
"lid, ought to hnve the light of wnv
The plan Is, if Schadt Is elected, to
make Hotn once more the sheriff

Denocint who has been prominent
n t the Spruce street hendquaiterh, said
yevtetdr.y: "I thought nt ono time that
we might be able to get our pnrty to-

gether this campaign, but tho f ol
break of the cottntv convention In
making so emphatic Its Indorsement of
Billy Biyan nnd the Chicago platfoim,
and later, the craziest kind of man-
agement at lieadquarteis, a Med to
Sehadt's unpopulailtv and the lack of
confidence shown In him bv 'he otnet
nominees on the ticket have dished u,
t guess. Theie will not b a Demo-
cratic paity In Lackawannx rcraln, I
feni, until we get n leader who can
lead and be trusted over night. The
ntrount of pluylng nt leadership In-

dulged in on our side by h J.'-do-

a nateurs makes me tlied." This man
flnnlly admitted, when press?., that
Schadt stood no show.

BHCCHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

RUG
SMYRNA RUGS, 30x60 indies, $2.00 each; former

price $2.50. Don't fail to get one at this price. They are
great bargains and cannot be duplicated.

Japanese Rugs
New lot just received iu 6x9, 7.6x10.6 and 9x12 feet,
Newest patterns, New colors.

White Fur Rugs
Cheaper than ever before. Also plain, black and grey.
Baby Carriage Robes, all kinds.

HENRY J.

IUST THE

PAINT Ul'.l'AKTAlfiNT

HIE "III118" BUD CLOTHING

Peculiar name for clothing, Isnt Wo
sole, ngents In this city, and will en-

lighten you. It received nnmo from
tho fnct that It Is positively tho only
thoroughly reliable Rcady-to-We- cloth-
ing mado and sold nt smnll prices.

The lnsldeis that's It THE "VITALS,"
tnllored with ns much enro nnd

ns the lnsldes of your timepiece.
It has n constitution that will stand ex-
traordinary wear. It Is manufactured
nnd In the Ingest und most sci-
entific plnnt In Ameilca, nnd contnlns
every essential known to "science nnd
skill" to gunrantce DURABILITY,
STVLE and FIT

It has that unmistakable stamp of fash-lonab- lo

correctness so paramount In high-cla- ss

tailor clothes. ThhiK of the econ-
omy.

Men's blue or black Kersey Ovci coats,
worth $1100, at J') OS

Men's fine, unfinished Worsteds and
fine Wool Clay Suits, worth SjH.OQ, nt
$9 9S

CLARKE BROS

OO-riIL- L

That the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Slrcet.

iT,5LMaB.,

406
Lackawanna Aveniu

COLLINS.

Turpuutlno, Whlto l.eul, Coil Tiir, I'ltcU

SEEBEGKER -- k WATKSNS,

IN TOP COATS.
Neither too long nor too short neither too heavy nor

too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which we know. More time, more care, more fine work and
trimmings than any tailor will put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values thau you have ever seen

for the top notch ot excellence, of quality, of selection, is
now here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lacka7Ave

UlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI'IIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIlllllIIIIlllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
m 2C "Not only health but morula nre promoted tho ruimntloiiof mnnlo. j
S Hellutd pleiisiiieH UUo nuiKlo stuuU In tliewny of Rioser tnstoM.''
S -- W1I.UAM t'UU.K.V HHYANT. S

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUS1C,
H J. ALFItCD PENNINGTON Director Adanu Ae. and l.lndtn S

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
S StiiilentHiimycnternny of tlio departments NOW. IMospcctin (necond
ES edition i tent on application.
nHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll?.

ILOIY OIL ID IIFI1CTUK CO,

1 11 to 1 10 Meridian Btreet.'Hrnnton, I'u. Telephone HUH'..

WMi LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
- I.tnieed Ol,

N.milsli, DiyoiH, JupanundrjblUiileHtalu.i

Ifam
Its

nro
thought

tailored

nil

is

by

St.

I Ml ..
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale ami ltotull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durnbla,

Varnish Stains,
1'iodiiclng Perfect lmltntlonofCTpanslTa

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Kspcelnlly Dcsignod for Inatdo Work.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohie Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. OUKRNSGY Stands at the Ileal
iu tho Music track. You can nhvajd sot a
bettor bargain at his beautiful warcrooraj
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and seu for yourself buforo buyluj,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. OUERNSEY, Prop.

'IIIIIIIIIIIHIlilIIIIIillllIIIII!Ili:illU

Baby
ges 1

all the

at

I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
5 312 and 3M Lack. Ave., Scranton. ZZ

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii:iiciiiiiiii!iiimi5

i Hi :

l

Not a store in the
state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

WEIGHELBROS.

Metropolitan China Hall,

140-- 1 12 "Washington Avo.

Hears Building.

m
ALSO

OTHER FiiLl STYLES

In Black; Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Includlue tho palnloss extracting ot
teetu by u entirely new procusi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Trices iu
Hals ami Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


